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A llie s  to Demand the Scalp of K a ls e r-K o lla n d  W illin g
GERMANY'S 
NEW OFFICERS 

TO RESIGN

TO OFFER SOLDIERS 
QUICK EM PLOYM ENT

Berlin, Nov 29.—The cabinet of 
the proviiional government of Oer 
many is considering the question 
of the resignation of Foreign 
Secretary Solf, Finance Secretary 
Scheidemann and Secretary of 
State Erberger.

HiPt Chmolatv
ami a warm r(‘c«'¡>lion at 
all tinirs.

WEEKS
livery eiip makes a elisio

mcr

San Antonio, Nov. 2!t.— With a 
view to leIulill f̂ every possible 
aid to the Am(‘ri<-an soldiers ns 
they are releaseii from the mil
itary service, .Si'eretary of liahor 
Wilson has instnieted Federal 
«lirei'tr II W. Lewis, to stmd rep
resentatives of the I ’nited States 
Fimployment Service to all of the 
army camps in Texas,  The ri-  
leased soldiers will he advised of 
the neeiis of the various iiidustri«'s 
throntrlioiit the slate and nation, 
and when possible the soldiers will 
be placet] by the emiiloymeiit ser
vice. .Ml <d’ the mioi will l»e ofTer- 
eil the facilities of the free empbi\ 
menf service of tile F(‘derid <iov- 
ermncnf and it is expected that 
many will take ad\anta'/e of the 
o|)portnnity to retristei- with the 
service.

(By United Press)
London, Nov 29,— Premier Cle

menceau and Lord George will 
meet here next Sunday to discuss 
the proceedure for demanding 
Holland to turn over the former 
kaiser to the aUica, according to 
reports published in the London 
Express today. All necessary 
steps will be planned for bring
ing the ex-kaiser back to Fiance 
for trial by an international court.

It is understood that France and 
England have agreed upon terms 
for making a demand that Hol
land is said to be ready to deliver 
the kaiser to the allies when he is 
called for and will comply with 
all demands made upon her by the. 
allies.

EW ING TAYLOR 
STANDS OPERATION

LA TE LETTERS 
GOME FROM FRANCE

A. I». ( ’fews relumed home Fr i 
day at iiooii. from Cuiiip I’ikc, 

wliere he had bt'eu in the of 
ficers traiiiiiig Kehool. Mr. Crews 
received* his diseharve, and is 
liaek home to sta.v, we are glad to 
report. Tie volunteered for ser- 
■'ice and was assigned to duty at 
.J,.4ksoii ville, Fla. From that 
nlaee h<‘ was smit to Fort Hlis.s, 
at I'il l ‘i,>o, and was selected from 
tlmt ( am|) for the olTieots train 
ii’-v sclniiil, and was ahonf ready to 
go to France when tlie kaiser ’s 
liiinch <|iiit, the game, .\rch has 
not aniionnccd his plans for t,!n* 
future, hnt Ids friends expect liiin 
to do the next liest tiling, and 
that is remain in Ball inger and he 
will j^robably be back in bis old 
.plaee''with the Weeks Drug Store.

Mrs. Sim Cott«dle rr'tnrned F’ri- 
day at nom; from Winters,  where 
she visited relatives.

MEETS IN FORT WORTH
.Moslah Temple, Aneieiit Arahie 

oiab-r of  the .Mystic Shrine, will 
liold a special hiisiiie.ss meeting 
and eereiiioiiial on Friday Decem
ber Llfli to give those an oppor- 
tniiily who were not ready and 
could not attend the last eeremon- 
ial and take tlie work.

The eeremonial is held ininied- 
iately al ter  the idose of the Seot- 
tieh Kite Kciinioii in Dallas. The 
election of otri«*ers will lie held 
and installed, i ieorge Stapb-toii 
III' .\niarillii is in line of jiromutimi 
for illnstrat.ioiis I 'nteiitatc lie 
now holds tlic iilfice of I'liii f Kali- 
lian. .Moslah 'l’cni)ilc hiu ipiitc a 
large nicmlim'ship in the \.irioiis 
sc i^ioiis of ’I’cxas and in ymir 
low II.

<t|Tici.|> of .Mos|;ili arc contem
plating organi/iiio a .Shrine t'liili 
in yoiir cit\ and if possible on or- 
gaiii/ci will lic with you in a few 
days, T’liosc who took the work 
at the last ccrcnionial arc |ileascd 
and arc doing tiicir bit towards 
making the rcprescnlation from 
Mine town one of the largest. \  
Novice from vmir town stands a 
good clniiicc of winning tlie diam
ond ring given to the most pop
ular memb(>r of  the class.

/

Tn the.se day« of conservation we all try to make a dollar 
go A long way.

When we huy «hoe« wei want them to give ns long wear. 
And when we buy clothes we like to have t'ueiu ln«t a roason 
able time.

The same with your ear. New ears are scarce anyy ty, 
and you w '% the old car o give you mnximuni value.

There i.s one sure way to do tin« and that ia to take proper 
care of the car.

This means that you should keep a careful eye on it and 
remedy every little trouble before it gets big. A doctor can 
do a lot of good in one call if be called soonenough.

We show yon what we find, and you can act accordingly 
to your own judgement. ' ’ ? /  •’ 0  d.' >

Drive in any time.

Complete Srock of U. S., Racine 
and Republic Tires.

* See us lor anything for the Auto.

BALLINGER AUTO CO.
^HONE SOS. Opposite C. H. L.

It w'ii.s iplite a Tliaiiksgiviiig 
trciit for ipiite a iiiimimr of Ball in
ger iiareiits when they received 
more letters from tlieir sons in 
I'ranee on Thanksgiving da>. 
Some of  the letters wen* ilated as 
late as Nov. 7th, and ii|> to that 
lime ;dl was well with tlios«* heard 
f mm,

.\. .1, X’olkel reci'ivcd a b-ltcr 
from his s o i l  Klnier, dated .Nov. 
dnl. The young man wi'ilcs tliat 
lie was ill a tiospital. Imt was get 
ting along all right, lie hail .just 
been lip against tlic hiiiis.

Kliiici- In with Newt Waidlaw, 
•on of .Mr and .Mis. \ .1 Ward- 
law, who ,-iIsii iccciv cd a IcItO' 
Thiirsilay tlic Icttci- roming in the 
same envelop, the lioVs writing 
tlial ilii-.v liad only one envelope.

"  M r arc going to^get new clotli- 
o-' and gel a cbaiici- to lake  a 
balli and rc-.t. and then wc go Tor 
some moie ( !<-rniaiis' ’ said F.liiicr 
to bis mother.  ( out inning the 
V oinig man whites •

‘ \Vc had a tough liiiic for olir 
fimt tilín* up but wv showed tin* 
hulls vvliat T«'\as and Dklahoiiia 
boys were made id' They soon 
found it old and tlicn to tlic rear 

Itlicy marclicd, tliosc who didn't  
, cry ‘ ■ kaniarad. ”
I W<* }ia\<* a biiiicli id' l icrmans 
I working around licrc. They seem 
to like it very much and you 
couldn't run tlieiii ofT witli a gun. 
They arc treated like white folks.

Well, I heard sad news this morn 
iiig. f’at Williams got killed nud 
lli'o .'sniifji got serioualy wound
ed. .Vl.so Aiilirek Sniickle got 
wounded ill the head. This is a 
bad war. 1 am sorry some of  my 
licKt friemls have been killed and 
wounded I pray every night 
and ho|>e that this war will soon 
be over so that we may ref iim 
safely Don’t worry about me, 
just l»e patient, and if  I should get 
kille.) it might lie for the best be
cause we are figlitiiig for the 
rigid and all the world.

When it eoiiieK to digging a lioh* 
a iirairie dog hasn’t anything on

Frauee Nov. -Ini,
D.*ar Mama:

I WHS oiierated on the other day, 
and i think it will turn out sure 
essful. n f  course | was very sick 
for a few days.

I am in a good hospital and ev- 
er.vtliiiig is beiiii» done for me that 
is fiossilde. It happened that 
I.ieiit. Col. Bennett, :  one of  the 
finest surgeons in America, f»er- 
foriiied the operation.

One of the American Bed Cross 
■■'■n is writing this letter for 

III»'. • has been very kind to nic 
in geti, . ig me fruit.

It will he some time before I 
sball lie out of the hospital, but 
ibm’t worry I am getting along all 
right ,\ildress me :d I’ase Ilos- 
)iital 2's .\ I*. 11 A K. F. Tell 
I'lv friemls to write me atliiisa.i- 
dress also. I will try to keep 
yon itifore.l :k  to my progress 
Love to nil the rninily.

Your son. I
F.wiiig. '

I ’. S I am a K.*d Cios*. work. r 
at this hospital .iiid have written 
this at Miur son’s iliciatmn II.* 
is che. rfiil alili a fim* viuiiig mini. 
When I si-i- the Iicmv. 'i v ami i-oiir 
age Ilf olir boy*. Imre, 1 am pniinl 
to bi* -111 Amcrii-.’iu woman

l.cia I’ Doiitbart. .\ K C

im*, that is when those .hells arc 
biiisting ar.iiiiiil im*.’ ’

Mr. N'lilkcl |•cl•cl\l•ll a letter 
Inlay ilatcii N'.iv. 7tli in which 

Ills soli writes tli.d In* has not b*‘eii 
with Ills ciiiii|»ai!' Ill twii weeks, 
w.i- ill a Ici' iulal sulTcriiii; with 

.^iii, and judging from tin* 
wav I In* ymnig iii.aii writes Ic' was 
w iiiiiiili-d, altlmiigh he docs not 

• .1 III I lie IcItlT.
-New I War.llaw w rit his |i;ir 

.lit uiiibr d . i c  .if ( r-t and*  let 
ilsl.  say ing lluii he was îi-.l ha.-k 

111' the liiittlc Inns, arriving at a 
rest camp where the Kci  I'l.iss 
si'i vcil .•hiii'iiliiii* and the Y  ,M (' 

had candy tur the boys .Newt 
still the bist Ilf all was the roH 
call by the captain of the cimi- 
Imiiy, slinwing that all the Imys es
caped while on the hnttic line, anil 
the haiiil playt*.l " T h e  liaiigs .Ml 
llclic. What in the Hell Do vv«* 
( ’arc ’ It sure ilid soiiiiii g<io," 
.said Ni'Vvt, ' ‘ alili it S4'ciiic.| like it 
put new lif«* in all of iis

Newt tells .nhoiif the death of 
I’at Williams and the serious 
woiniding of  (.Jeurg** Smith, ami 
sa.vs Levi .Starkey is so fat he 
look.s lik<‘ a frog, lie says it sure 
gets a man to S4*c some of hi«i 
frictuls go ilown by his sith*.

" 1  giicsK yoii all know' ahotu I’at 
TVilliattm getting killetl. It sure 
ilid hurt MIC. I’rtt was a fine boy.
I was about fifty yanis from him,, 
.'Hill thc^.'veils were sort* falling 
thick. We were fightitig io a c,'»b-| 
hngc patch 1 Kiiri* did ilig me n ] 
hole .\ gopher has nothing on 

I ni(> vv hen it comes to diging e hole. ; 
SlieIN fell ,d| :iroiiiid me. but I 
guess liuij was witb me ”

LIBERTY OIL 
TO REPLACE 

GASOLINE
Washington, Nov. 29.—"Liber« 

ty Fuel’ is the name of a new gas- 
oline which has been invented by 
officers of the war department.

The new gasoline is vastly cheap 
er than gasoline and posseases 
many advantages over gasoline. 
It is being produced in large qoan 
titles.

Exhaustive experiments have 
proven that the new fuel is ad
apted to motor vehicles, station
ary engines and air planes.

LAST DRAFT BOARD 
REPORTS DEC. 10

l ’roMi-.t .Marshal • ìciicr.il l'rovvd- 
cr ha> issiicil oidci's fur .di dr.'vfl 
liuards I iii-migluiut tim cuuiitrv tu 
cumpli-ti- tbeir vvur!: ami render 
fila icpiirt- liy Di cfiubci- lutb.

Vccurdiiigly tlic drafi buards 
b;i c issiicd II cali fur all yming 
III! Il cighici.ii ycar u|d wbii regi^ 
I c n d  Uh S i )iTciiiln r IJth .imi vv liu 
liavc iiiit rcliiriicd ihcir i|Uc-.tiun-
luiiics, lu i|u MI ;|! liner, fiili:;_r 
luil the i|i|c-,tiuiiiianv. dir-'cl
• d

I 1 di r iliH ride .ind rcgulaliun-
i ' l i  SI l . *. -t  I r \  l■■r, . !' 1 h e v

s.iuii'd iiut III and iiiiirii l luir 
||||c•,t|unuail■•■s l'ii *. will I... piai'cd
• III a «Iclimiiicnt I -.t .\i.cr tliis 
if I liay slmiild imt rumc fui vv ani 
ui:mcdlatc!x with ;i -ali T.i -t.irv 
'•Xpl.iliatliiii, ihcy will lic re; urted
tu Ihc .id ill-laiit gciiil'iil's iilTici*
af tm.tm

'l'tu'ii. iiiiicss tilt* rcgistl'iiiit is 
.ibli* t,i fnriHsli cv idciirc tu clcar 
II?» his i-asc, fhc ad.jiitant generai 
vvill rcpurl liim tu th<- (iruvost 
m.irshal g< nera! as a dcsi-rtcr. 
l 'micr tltc riilcs ami rcgiilalions uf 
the sélective servici* lavvs. \vh«*n 
any regisiraiit is so ci-rtificd, he 
is siibject lo henvy jicnaltics

BOTH SONS WOUNDBD

v; Dnvis rreeived s lettor 
frnm his hoyw, Sidney jvn<l David, 
whn are in Fratieo The hoys «re 
both in the hospital hnving sus- 
tnined slight wntimls. The letters 
vvcre vvrilten ori Nov. 4th. and a.s 
thè boys 'were niif nf servire fhev 
will novv he able fo return homo 
vvlien they reeover froni the 
vvonnds

CHANGE IN LIBRARY HOURS

Germany Must Go To Her 
Limit To Pay Cost Of W ar

Beginning tomorrow the Tjib 
rnry will he open from three- 
thirty to five o ’chirk on S.ntur<l,ay 
afternoon, instead of from four 
to five thirtv ,Ts heretofore Those 
"  ishitig books and library bene 
fit vv ill govern tlimnselv on nerord- 
iriglv

(By United Press) 
London. Nov. 29.— Llovd Geo

rge delivered a speech today as- 
j SUring  the Brituh people that Oer 
imany would be required to pay 
I the cost of the war as far as hs*r 
|capacity for paying such debts 
would allow.

th" war to the limit of her capari- j 
tv ,"  said Llovd George, "for it 
has always been the prinaple of i 
peace settlements that the loser 
must pjiy, and we must proceed on 
this principle in regard to s«ttl 
ing with Germany."  I

"Germany mtut pay the oost ol

Xitin.s C a n d y
is going to lie scarce j(,i--; year, 

' ipcak for yoiirs fiovv if you want 
nnv

W EEK S
.Nothing too (food j
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UUIN6ER 0MLUE06EH
PabÉsbcni evrry day rKcrftI Sunday by 

The Balkiuger FnntiUK CuuipaD).

oi Publi'-atKNi, 711 llulihiiiKi 
Avtnuc, Ballm^rr, Traa*

V W S l« l* [f ....................... .........Kdilof

T JIK  M V lN iJ  MI N SIMUIT 
The him Ktill IS III our iiiulst. 
The Naiiit* iiioiifTii JiuliiM IvMi iot 

who has slunk itloiu; thu allovM of 
the iiufion while Aineiieaii Iwiys 
Wire tljriiiK ill hViiiiee, hetrayiiitr 
•iintiiviii^ w ith frillies of every de* 
••‘ription, dippiiuf his hiiiids in the 
foulest erinies of history is still 
at larjff

If*- was unnhle to destroy the 
faith of Anieriea in its time of 
trial

All the wiles of a degenerate 
raee eiUlld tiot shake the ideals 
and jirineiples of the I iiited 
States while the stress of war was 
U|siii us; hut he has not despair- 
«si

While the hull aeross the sea
enes. “  Merey, M re\ ”  whioi 
thers- is no iiierey. the Hull ill our 
midst is seekiiii: hy every insili 
nous devlee ill his power to d>' 
ihfotle reasi'M .Old to eolitoiiiid th>' 
ailthori/ ed sjiokesman m the eoe: 
i'U; i'i'aee in out.at ions

■ Hrothefly lo\e' is Ills t leie
n"W

To  a <'' ris’ i:m nation ' i....... .
with the de-terine whieh ( hr,.!  
tHIlL'ht

Itll’ he ftn-.'c!-: that the ooe 
('h>-,'* who •.i.|oii' hne'-i-r 'i !■ e 
did led let the molle) .'h 1 _'e's
h.lek ill til the temple lie foru'et ; 
*l at a ( hi i-.t no; lia'ion d"i » Hot 
h t its iiiiirdi rs 00 free. lie fio-

'liai I. inniev IS olili

Money to Loan
on Farm Lands

I it stron»* atul
litifr.il io;m cnm ii.m y

S«*«* itir* iilm ut new or re
new al loan.s.

Estes Lynn
Hall Hardware Co., Huildini

Undertaking 1 Goods 
Licensed Embalmers

Hotar Hm t m  and 
Ambulane*

T . S. LA N K FO R D
Rl|lM PiMM S  Ddf Pboa< 82

CONSTIPATION !*NfiEL0 SOCIAL
CLUB MAY CLOSEAad Soar Stomach Canaĉ  Thk 

Lady Mnch SuHcriag. Black- 
Draofbt Relieved.

Meadumvilla. Ky.—Mra. Paart Pat- 
rirk. of thi» placa, wriiaa "t waa 
vary roiuii(«ird. I had mur ttomarb 
and waa ao unroinfortatile. I want to 
th« duetor. He Ka«« me «otna pilla 
They Weakened ma and «a«ni*d to 
tear up mr diiteatlon They would 
Krli>a nia and afterward« It aaettiad 
I wa« Dior« eoDrlt|tated than beforr

t krard of lltarkHrauitht and de 
elded to trv It. I found It Juat what I 
readed. It waa an away laiatife. and 
iiet liad to «wallow U« dlraation aoon 
Improvrd I not well of the «our «toni
li h, my bowel« «lion ««H-mrd nonnal 
t.o mora arlpir.ic, and I would taka a 
dvwa now and then, and waa In (i-od I 
«liapa.

I rannet »ar too nmrh for Itlack- . 
I'rau/rht for It I» the finant laxatlri ‘
‘• a ran use

ThidforUa Ulaeklirauftht ba.s for 
tuany years twin found of areat valut 
lu the ireatnieiit of Btomarh llv* r and 
Isinel I'otiMrti V jiA r to take, Keiitli 
and re'lab!« ;n Pa action. laavlnir nr 
tad aftr-r-effaili. tl haa won the |>ral«« 
>t tUouaaiida of people who hare uaad 
lU .NC-13Î

1 lies til \merie;ui eiirs
The !ÍL’lit .iir.'iiiist silv.'iyrv. hruit- 

iilitv ; ini ii|»:'ressii>ii still :ire 011.
I t  h i h ' i n v e . ,  e l e ’ V A l l i e r i i ' H l l  l o  

r e i i i e i n h i T

•• re ;i. ee II,,. M.iiiie, we
|| .11 Itlher-T the I ,llsit:illi;i. hllt we 

1 liiive -.hi|rs Olí t le sen,
The ileil.l I hihireii I.f l-'r:iliee 

Heleill il W I* (lili lint l'oioet 
¡I i| we .•;ilinot fiiruet tllllt iheir 
(|i ht has i|iit heii pai'l III fii'l.

I' aiiee viole ihe Voak nf VV.ir 
• leriiialiv hllist VVear lio- vnke nf 
pi ;iee

The Situ Anirelo t ’luh, whieh hiw« 
heeii the eeiiter of iiiiieh of the ■ 
Kiieial ai'tivilT of the Southwest I 
for the past thirty years «uil iiion*, | 
ma.v ileenle to siispeiiil operntioiiH 
at till“ close of the present .vear I 
Until the iiiemherM wIiq are in the; 
anil) return to town ami the sue-1 
iai aetivities of tjie city lesiime 
Iheii- old time swinu |

' The eluh whieh for iiiniiy yenr« 
oeetipied the seeoiul floor of the 
Kaki r-llempliill huildiiiif has siiiee 
the first of the present year had 
handsomely fitted up rooms on the 
seventh floor of the -'st. Anpelus 
hotel, whieh it oeeiipies under a 
One veap lease, with an option to 
renew the lease for another .year.

rp w aid s  of thirtv stars now ap
pear oil the eliihs serv iee flair, and 
the men whom the stars represents 
were amoiiir the most active of the 
eluh’s memhei's While the.v are 
Ml the nrm.v. ineidentally, their 
dues are sus|>eiided, ami the eluh’s 
reveiilies are aeeordinirl.V depleted 
liv reason of their aliseiiee. Sail 
.\nv;e!o .sitatidiird.

A T E X A S  W O N D E R
The Te xa s  Wolidi r for k'dliev 

ntid Madder iroi iMes,  trravei, 
eiires w-aknnd l.-ime back,  rheu- 
mutism, and irnirulari t  ies ot tin* 
khlnevs and Madder in both men 
ni'd women If not sold !>y your 
ilrntririsi, will lie sent bv mail 011 
ri'ei'Mif o f  if1 ‘JÓ. ( bie small  bott le 
is two m o u t h ’s t r ea tm en ' .  and 
often eiires Send for sworn tes 
tiinoiiiiils l»r K. W Hall,
• Hive Stree, St lemis. .Mo Sold 
bv drutroisT.

Food Will Win 
the War y  y

. We keep our stock complete, and are ready'^ 
to help you fiftht the battles of life with pure, 
fresh, wholesome food. We can assist you in 
selectintL substitutes for the articles of food our j 
Government is >iskiii({ you to conserve. You 
are not ur̂ ied to eat less, but are at liberty to 
eat more diflerent kinds ut food, and eoDOorvo 
the food that will win the war.

M Hier MercantileCo-
Auto DeliveryPhones 66  and 77

Í \V« are co-operatinj; with the Food Ad

ministration in ronservinK

Wheat-Nest-Fats and Sugar.
Don't call for more than you ate allowed.

i-t.-.l
tu filose w ho desiTVi' lemeni-'

The irrav e-̂  at-e st -M f - i - b  ni 
K'.indi rs The  dismallt led hotnes
i-f rbi'us.-tnds -.f blindile, pt-iiee lov- 
iin.” l't.iNint-, ;;re «.lill siiiokinir a- 
loi V' tl e li itrle fruii' in Kr.iiii '• 

\l.;s ibi- e eve; lÌNe before tbe 
..f \ Il '.•:nis wb-le tbe

bon, tsl W'.rds ni tu irnilditiir tbe 
::r - wbi-.p. '-. d in bt-iruildiiu! ib'"

Greatly Bcnefiteid bv Chamber
lain’* Tablet.«

■‘ I .Mil thankful  fur the (»oimI 1 
hi ve  reeeivii l  by llsini' ( 'bamber- 
'.•i im '-- T - t ' b i s  Abonf two ye;irs 
■ IL'" when I l.ej.Tii takini :  t ■ em I

ffereij oie;|f de.'ll from distress

I'osi M.isti-r .1 -I Krw in return- 
III fioiii liide, Texas,  T lm i ’sd.iy, 
where he had been for the p;is1 ten 
illivs visitimi his daiiiihte 1-1

■r •■.•:tino. and freni headache
.'lid '1 tired, la ’ '.Miid f ie l i n o i l i i e  to 
I - . l ieest l ' in .■ii'd .1 torpid l iver 
I'I . ' linberl.i'll’s Ta b l r l s  eorreefed 
tl .-s. d ' s enlers  in a beri  tune, .-ind 

1 1 1- tai-ili'.’ two bott les o f  them 
I 'V lo-al’ b ti.ls been oood.”  writes 
' l l .  M I* Ha 'wood.  .Auburn. N’ Y

i Ivde Allison returned lioim' on ,  
Thanks ir iv 'III: from ('amt> Travis,  
where lie has Ikc n  ill trainiiiir for 
s. eral iiinnlhs Hii has reeeived 
l.is diseharire and is amonir thi> 
lirst iiov s to return home.

GOOD N E W S FROM
JA M E S  SK IN N E R

|e il letti" til Ills niotli'-r, l̂ I- 
.1 V| Skinner, .liniies Skiinier 
write, from l-’ranee, uiniei- date of
II  •J'l'ii ||,. sj,\ .. |. Ì

'inu' alo'u:  ;,s Well ;i> il Noldier un
i h r  sbell tir.......mid e\pii-l  Had
; -t lieel\e,| ¡1 . e l . i l eb  Up til tbe 
time the let ter  w-.i- writ ten,  but 
was in the thiek of the tiirlit 
.1.lines Is in the siinial eorps He 
V oiilnteel ed for se| v iee in the sii' 

.il eorjis,  trained in that braiieli 
I'f the serv iee for u while,  was 
11.xi'sfeiTed to other braiielies. ¡nid 
served in them a while,  but a f te r  
Imidinir in Friniee he was put baek 
in the siinial eorjis,  a v erv daniter- 
oii,( Slid imt 'ortant  brnneh of  the 
t\'h»nur forsK's . lames has no 
doubt i-xperieneed some thril ls  
siti le i?oimr up ak'ainst the huiis

M I L U N E R Y
M i s s  Vaomi .Vistoli lias Inits ihat 

-.Mist be .sold rei 'anl less  o f  priees 
If  voli bave noi puieliased a win 
ter  haf ibis  is a L'ond elilinee ( 'all 
i.irlv al thè Hnb. l!‘i ‘Jd

l.ewiii Me Willi.lilis has been r* 
bi's . d from arinv diit v and I'e-. 
turned home on Thanksiriv ini' dav 
He vohinteei I ' d  for serviee several 
months airo and has been stationed 
at ( 'amp Travis

G S T A B .
W I 0 0  6  _

z:
O f  B a l l i n g e r iTé x a s

Vlrs. Orville Duff and little son. 
fetnrned to tbeir home at San .\n 
ub II Tltnrsdav at noon, after  a 
visit to Mr. and Mrs U T W il
liams.

Ill a letter to his boys, liev. .1. 
1« Cniry writes from .Mansfield, 
Texas, that he was siek. I{ev.

i('urrv Went to .Mansfield to visit

roLM ufstniANci
Th« Itaiit i ’oinpanir« 
PROMIT SKKVK'F 

Tour buain««« aolieited 
K188 MAOGIX SHARP 

Upataira in old {•'idality 
f/rwlit C’«  'a Offiea. Phona 
l!8 A«« M«

«
*
a

0. P. SHEPHERD
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  •

aad *
N O TA R Y  P U B L IC  •

Gaaerml Prartir« *
CoOartiaaa aad r«et pmpefty *

i  C A •

$100 Rawnrd, $100 
The reailers of this paper will be 

pleaseil tn leam that there js at 
lea.st one dreadis! dis< sKe that aei- 
enre has b«‘rn able to cure hi all its 
s«ai»es and that is catarrh. C atar
rh heinir (rreatly influencisl hy eon- 
stitiitioiial eondifions re«iuires eon- 
stifiitional treatment. H all’s Cat
arrh mevlieine is taken intemallv 
and aet.s thru tbe tdoml on the 
VfiKous Surface of the svstem 
thereh.v destroyimr the foundation 

|of the di<M',xse, eivinir the («atient 
!«fren»r1h by tuiildine up the eon* 
stiliifinn and assistimr nature in 

,'loinir its wo rk The proprietors 
have so miieh faith in the curative 
powers of Hair« Catarrh Medicine 
th.xf they offer one hundred dob 

diirs for any i-a«e that it fails to 
cure Send for list of festimonals.

Address K .1 C IH ’NKY A C o  
Toledo, Ohio. S«ild by all druirvrist, 
7r>e.

-loe Hopewell ejime in from New 
\fexiro Thnrsdn.v tn be at the lied- 
side of his father who is seriously 
ill vvith pneumonia Mr. Hope- 
Well was one of the pioneer eit- 
irens of this count.v, and moved to 
New Mexico la.st summer.

after  eoiifereuee closed at Mineral 
Well., II,. i.s expeeted home this 
week.

■Miss Heriliee Smith Came down 
from San Angelo, Wednesday af- 
ti rnoon, and in the iTUest of the 
Douse families.

(•rady Herring oame in from 
W aeo, Thursda.v at noon. He has 
been attending n husinea.s college 
at Wae.o

C A S T O  RIA
Mrs .V O Bartlett went to 

Urownwood Wednerdaw nfetnion 
sjwtid Thanksgiving with relatives

For IniaatB aud Children
In Um  F o r Ovur 3 0  Y ears
Always b«ara

the
Signature of

h’eb .MeWilliaiiis reutmed home 
from a luiNinesN trip east Thor* 
day at nuoti.

New supply Natiob<.i Bank 
Bond letter heads and eiiveltipes, 
Ballinger Printing Co.

ueataira
Boildiag Mibng*«, Tt*

Pbema 60 
a a a a • a «

K«l Sehawe retunied to Ballin
ger Thiirsilay at noon after  an 
al«aei*.e uf aererai months

we none.
K e n ?  n o w . Y o u  a r e  j e H i n t  m o r e  a n t J  l o 5 5  i o r  IF

*in e i l o r t  a n a  K o u n r ------- ^ o u r  •svcifi ire  i s  l u o r d e d T  w i t K  m o i «

p r i v i l e g e d — i n d e p e n d e n c e  i s  m o r e  l i i o r o u ^ K - y o u r  
a r e  m o r e  a K s o l u i e  t i t a n  t K o s e  o f  a i ^  g e n e r a t i o n  s i n c e  A n c e s 

t o r  A d a m  d e v e l o p e d  a  f o n d n e s s '  i o r  a p p l e s . ' " — M e r ^ /fa a im o n

Iki?!« o p p o rlu n ilics  ( o r  jn e n  xvitJi r e a J y  m o n o y  toitay tK«n.
>vr h o lo t 'o .  IveAdy xwotus^  c o m u s  c n ^  w ltK  s t e a d y  s a V i n ^ .
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DOCTORS SAY CAIOTABS 
ARE BEST FOR GOLDS

A««or<iiiii; to the world’a tfi-ent- 
phyHieiaii.s and medical es ja  rta 

•AAnniel in the heat and only dc- 
pMMlalile remedy for hreakiiitt u|) 
a «old overniiilit or eiittini' abort 
aa attack of aore throat, deep. 
■oalod eoliths, infliien/a, or la 
Itripj«". Now that seiem-e has pur
ified raloiiiel of nil ita nausea and 
daafp'roiiH r|UHlities. the new kind 
ml calomel, called ‘ t ’alotahs*’ ia 
ecea more popular than the old 
wtf le.

One ('atotah o'- the tuntnie at 
b«d time with a ^u.illow of water 
— that's all. No saMs, no nausea 
nor the nlii;htei«t interferern'c with 
yo*r <liet, work or plea.sures. Ne.'tt 
mondiift your cold has vanished 
Rn«l your whole .systeiti is purified 
and refreshed, t'alotahs are sold 
only in oriifinal sealed paeknifes, 
price thirty-five cents. Y'Uir tlriiif 
irist reeonimernls ami iruarantees 
(’’alotahs atnl will refund the jiriee 
i f  you arc not delî rhtê l with them

INFLUENCE EVER AT WORK
Fo r Qoo« er Ev il, Few  Peraon« Can  

Fa ll In Some Mcaaurc to Sway  
L Iv c i of Othera

Tt waa sail] of a tsTtain yoiirii; hoy 
that he ha<l a very iiitlmmc

' over oilier hoys in his i law. I‘ar< nts 
and teai lutm like«! him htMiiiM- of 
his real worth.

] Your iuHueiiee in as lar/ie ns your- 
w'lf. A v«*ry small pro|Kirtioii «if 
your time ut si»ent in t/ivinc p'sel 
adviis! to thiHu- aUmt you. hut when 
you are least «smseious of it, an in- 
flueme which ra<liat«s from you like 

' lieat from a fire (oiiiim-I.s others to 
take the rif{ht iiath or the wronjj. 
Sonn>time8 when the loiifiue says «mo 
thinjf this umsins« ioiiH infliienre says 
another, Hri<l silent thoii;.'h it sci'ins, 
its clamor ilniwns out the sound of 
your words. “ What you are sfKuks 
so loud that I cannot Inar what you 
say.” I >o not 1«* satisfieil li»‘<ause 
your s[Hik«'ii «siuiisid is «m the si«te 
of what is honorable and |>ure ami 
uplifting. What alKiut the other,

I that umsmseioiis infiuence which is 
I not the expression of eonventi«inuI 
' stamiurd.s hut th*‘ radiation of your 

real s«df?— i'.xehang«'.
T H A T  P R O V E D  IT .

Patience— I’ll Is-t that ftdiow in 
khak i is a gfMul sijldier.

Pa trice— Why
“ He’s got a «pmk <y«'.”
“ How do you know
“ ’Cause ii«' winked at me.”

F O R E T H O U G H T ,

“What on e.irth i.s that ipu-er l«it 
of junk .loins has in the corner of 
h is  cellar !■'"

“S l l ! Tiiat's ii ton of «aiiloullageJ 
coal.”

TO TEACH TOWN PLANNING
Already Provitlont Are Being Made for 

Reconttruction Period In France  
and Belgium.

The rfssiiist ruction jirohiem in 
Krainv is on«' tliat is likely to [irove 
«ivi‘r|siweritig if imnn'ilialc ste]*s are 
not taken to a|ipr<iacli it with a'le* 
quate pn‘|strHtioii of stinly. \\'heii 
tin* war einU, Is- it w-<iiier i>r later, 
the task of jieaccftil laiupatioii of 
this disrupted eountry will Is ns lit
tle for amateurs as the task of 
waging the war has Ucn. It is 
therefor«- eitn'iinly einsiuragmg to 
l•'Hrrl that a seho<d of rivM- di-sign 
has las'll e.stal'lished in Pans with a 
staif of all the uckiiowItslgisl miksters 
of til«’ subject available m that city. 
'I'be ollicial title of the si'ImmiI la the 
"l!««dc .'siitsTieiire d’.\rl Piibli(|iic” 
and 111«' dire«ior administrati'iir is 
M. i'harles Patris, a wi-ll-known 
anhite«‘t of Hriiss«'ls. Maiiv of the 
Hi'lgmiia now waiting m FiaiKS- to 
return to their country will, it is ex* 
JK'cte«!, avail thelllM'lves of the teach
ing pro>i«b<I in the sclasil.

NOT NOW. BUT SOON

Chamberalin’s Cough Remery 
D«) not iinngiiie tlmt heeanse ot- 

h« r «'ongh nu'dieines failetl to give 
y«m relief that it will he the same 
with Chaniherlain’s ( ’ongh H«'m- 
e«ly. Jtear in mind that from a 
siiiull beginning this r«'medy haii 
gain«'«! n world wide reputation 
an*I immense sal«'. A medicine 
must have e-veeptioiial merit to 
win estei'iii wherever it becomes 
known.

ALL
THE
TRUE
OIL

NEWS
ALL
THE

TIME
IS PRINTED IN THE

S T A R -T ELE G R A M
. 6 0 , 0 0 0  D a i l y  

ACCURATE -  RELIABLE

Publuke* only Promotion Advertitinf 
having peimit of Capital luuea 
Committee.

Fwnm newspaper in Texas to es
tablish an Oil News Department.

The greatest oil heU in the wotM is 
being developed In Texas.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
I Month $  .7 5  
6  Months 4 .5 0
One Year 7..')0

WE TAKE
SURSCRIPTIONS 
AT THIS OFFICE

jMAMMAL THAT LAYS EGGS
I Native ef Tasm ania, It Is One of tlie 
i Most Remarkabte Animala

Known to Naturalista.

Strungp to .-ay, tlnre is u sjiccies 
of riiammtd tlie fi iiialc- cf  whiih !ay 
eggs. from whiili thè ymm;.' are 
Imtclicd like thè yoiii.g cf liird 
T’hc echidllU for tliat is tlie iclllli 
of tiiis creature- is [« rliai's tlic low- 
est ordi r of mumtiial.s ami n [il:!«-.-.

Tfeci'iitlv five of tlics'i* litth- t'iil t 
Mere broiiglit to tliis (suiiilrv freni 
'ra.-maiiiii. 'rtn-y an- idsnit tln- -i.i 

j of a InitiV porciijiiiic, are covered 
|MÌth stniiig spiiics s«t tliickly o\ir 
I their skiii.s, and hy wav of a uose 
I they have a sIciidiT alni iiarruM 
I bcak of white lioru.

The l'cliidiiH ha« vrrv long. -Imrp 
j i  law.s witli which it dig- a deep bur- 
, row. In tliis lairrow it biiild.- a in «t 
' for ita yoiiiig and ili jsi.-its nne or 

two eggs, wliicli are mi li's«'d in a 
-Iroiig, licviblc '.Indi thris'-fiiurtli-; of 
all imli  in lengtii liy two-lhird- " f  
aa incli in diameli r. Wlicn lir.-t 
liatclii'd tlie yoimg ari blind and 
liairlc,«.« and l lni r  biak« ,vre vi-rv 
sliort. Tlic.sc ciiriniis at.mials live 
OH iii'ci ts, .-mali « rii.-tai I aiis uiid 
\Norm«.

I

T R E N C H  M AKIN G  IN D E S E R T .

Mr. W. T. Mas-iy writ»‘s in hi.« 
biHik, “ Ib'scrt ( ' a n i p a i g i i s “To 
make a frcmli three fci-t wide you 
have to ojm'ii son.e Hflccn feet of 
ground, put in batten« with carna« 
back.« and aiichor tlicni, and then n -  
f̂ill the sjiaces bcliind with the c\ia- 
vated soil. , . . When tlie kliam- 
sei'ii hicw, a« it nlMays d«« « at mti r- 
vals from March to May, a wliole 

' seri«'« of trem licH wtiuld la- ioim<l 
Icvnipletely tilled up in a night, and 
I the game of nhoveliiig had to U'gm 
I afresh. Sometimes when tli«’ wind 
, was «'arrying with it eo much of the 
¡ desert that the sun Mae hidden tiy 
tlie du«t cIouiIk, the h-mjierutiire 
went up to 115 and l!iO «h'gri-cn, 

j one’s akin b«'came hot, lij*» « racked, 
and the daily i««iity alhiwance of 
water did not relieve pareLed throats 
for an hour.”

About Croup
If your <ihililr«‘ii are subject t«i 

croup, or if yon have reaaon to 
fi'iir their being atta«'ke«l by that 
disease, you «thouM imwiire « bot
tle of (IhanilMTlnin's ('ough K«m- 
I'dy and stmly the «lireetions for 
use, so that in ease «if an attack 
you will know exin’lly what course 
to pursue. This is a faxorite aiul 
very successful remcily for croup, 
ami it is important that >«mi ob
serve the d irectiona ean'fully.

Sehind «'hihlren Imy your 
Iheiiie paper at The led g er  office.

Í!Ñct Contents Pi Fluid Prachn

á  JVUAllIOL 3 PbM OBNT. 
1 AVeé.‘fablerroparatij»fr;'*

siitiilatingttK'lood liy Kri«i*
i  UagtheStomaiiisa«xl Hoerb"

I n f a n t s

Í Thereti)- lW oüm i 
li (iw«'fíulnvvsandKc<w6t»»
» ncKher Opium. MerpUnrn«

Miacml No t  Na r c otic

Jt-UÎÊ \Jt*

m R n
Fo r la fa n t ii and Ch ild ren .

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

o f

! A helpful
ConstipaticMWuul

aiut K’vitI'>»’''‘‘' V . .  L o s s  <1K .
resultili4ilH*rrfrom mln»Pty

liir (fsTMHtose'W- 
> K W  V ( i K K

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

NOTICE ' I ..ill k fin i| ItMiiiiiilig ll'itl.se,
j A l.i \y. nptieiiin of San .Antfui iPl.i ‘i- «'O.'i f you imciI uny work 
li'i, Texas, is tur«' iu Pallirngcr at , “7 -ttil.

S«mn will \c little llÛ y Is'c,
Yc li'tlc hoiii'V bringi r, 

hiMiri'ie Ill' ll .«liiii’iig liicir in gl**'
My ii«mg I'f Ins «Img' r.

NEV/ F IE L D  FO R  W OM EN

M'illi all the iiiiii.«iial tiling«, prof' «- 
«ion« a ’ld nci'iipal niis intn wlilcli 
Miiiiiiii have iTit'iid .«line the war 
tiii'k away so many incu fur Ii diliiig 
tluTc i.« one will' h «lie ha.« ii"t \ct at
tempt c l  ; i-lic lia- n'I dii'Wii « r' r.T- 
!|i to ci ti r tile clnwiimg bll- ’ -,
lit b ii'f ii"t a« a w .i r' -i ariniig ci.tcr- 
jTise. Surely llicrc i.-. an oiHUKiig 
fur her lu re ami a In bl in which i-lic 
mav bi ' "iiic II«' fid. aitili.iig’i inimit- 
tully not so W'U iiti. Iillcd fur it by 
ii.iturc Ilf prai I ‘ ii> a man i.«. lini 
shi' is .«iiri Iv iircded there. Will n 
the 11 i|ipiMlr"iiie wa« at b'urbc.« tield 
ri is'iitly SIX able-li<nlicd men wcri 
llM'd for ( low 11«, wlliise piaci'« cnllM 
liave be ll taken by w omeri, ri b n.«- 
ing the nil'll for niorc inanlv work. 
Hut thi.« MS'in.« to 1«' «me of tli«‘ o<x ii- 
palioii« M'hicli men «till jciilou«ly 
guard from the invasion of woniaii.

t i rv  I n m h l r n  

n t n f  ItHtkiufi tt f t v r  iht  

u t i n l s  

ttiir fnt
H r  r a n  hnntUt- tttt\ k i m i  ttf 
a  j t t f t . . .  ^

Castor Tire & Battery Co. . 7
P H O N K  liriO.

ttj ttiir r n > l t n n r r s  is y ó  

t.sintwK. If f  sliifly it, ^
. . .  J........ i l ........... # i , á * «.-t \

V/, CUT
yev/' i/rvn .'f 

l\ TWO

A  i .

p E E P l E S . .
• Blow Our 5h.0£.

W E  R E S P E C T F U L L Y
SU B M IT —

that onr dairy pruilm'ta are the 
emlioiiinicnl of purity. I ’er- 
f«s t fn-sliii«'-.« IS guaranti'cil 
to yini on toitter, cgi-s. cream 
iind milk Huy onr dairy jircv 

I diict« arnl «••itiipar«' then  with 
' the thoroughly ufisntisfadory 

i'ol«| storage variety. W e  
I charge no more for the bent 

that tiu' market afforai.s

JA C K S O N  D A IR Y

E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  E X P E R IM E N T A 
TIO N .

A writer in a (¡erman medical pa- : 
{wr turns even ini.sforluiip to a<- 
«xumt. A (fcrtnan physiriau gone I 
mad put (vriain novel tiu'ories into ' 
practice among Turkish troojai iu 
Anatolia. As a result of hi« d<K'tor- 

j ing 25 {XT (x'lit of hi« young and . I healthy soldier patients died and the ,
' r«'st were projx’rly «iekimeil. The 

writer in question studiisl the iii- 
»tani'e and found an unusual opjxir- 
tiinitv to make instructive ohwrvu- | 
tinna as to the reaction of the human 
sysieiii to the drugs ailniiniateivd by 
the mad doctor.

Our Fruit and Vegetable List

A N O T H ER  B L U F F E R .

“ Fie married a U-autiful Japan«»e 
girl.”

“ Indeed?”
One of the Oeisha girla.”
“ I know the family. When I ».is 

in .lapan I knew old man (ieisha 
verv well,”

t i ' Iery, p«'i' liimeli .
I' iirsley, j ier l u i n c l i ............  ...............
I '.'irrots, per biiiicii ...................................... ..
I.ettllee, per buiK'li ...............................
• iraiies, |ier poiimi ..........................................
Caiil iflovvei. |M'i- poiiiid ....................
( 'abbage,  |>i i poiiinl .............................................................
Tuniil>s, per poiiiid ..........................................................
< •raiigcs, per «lo/cri ...............................................................
.\ji])lcs p«T do/cn .......................... .. ..................  niid
»¡rapc b rillt i n« w « ropi ........................................  2 for

H»e and

V

1.ÓC 
( l.’ie 
(l.’ic
l 'V  
2()e 
1 2c 
(H!e 
O'ie 
bOi'
4(k-

I L .

L. li. S I l liltS^ (Wocer
Phones 93 and 94

J

For Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing Phone 97 Free Deliveni I
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THANKFUL PEOPLE 
HELP THE POOR

TUc largt*st for several
Thaiiksgivimr |»ast attemleil the 
uiiiou Thaiiksgiviug serviees at 
the Kiiihth Street l ’iesh.> terian 
ehureh at ten thiity o ’clnek on 
'rhank.Ngiv itiii mnriinig ’Phe main

eurae from Goti, were the mo«t 
thankful, ami were living up to 
tin- teaehiiiKN hrought in the 
I'hanksiriving Nermon,

At the eluse of the aerviee the 
I'nile«! Charity Hoard was organ- 
i/.eil for another year hy tlie re- 
eleetion of the ohi hoard. This 
1‘oard is eoni|)oM‘d of ( U. Crews, 
l>r, T. A lfa|n' and T. S. Lank 
folti. The ohi hoard insisted that 

!tlii \ l)e relieved and a in'w hoard 
'eeteil, hilt the people asaendded 

anditoiiian was filh-d with people '" te d  to retain them, 
ehairs being plaani in the aish's | The Thaiiksgiviiik' otrenng a

It was an appreeiative audienee j mounted to .Vhl i l ,  and this was ^
nunie up of people wtm werej turned o\er W> the eharity hoanl .  ̂ ^
grateful f.ir the Ide.ssuigs of t he j t-i he used in aii\ "  a> fto'\ saw fit 
past > ear, and w lio oterlook 1 e I ------- -

GREAT HOMECOMING 
WELL UNDERWAY

FISH ABLE TO REMEMBER

There is time for rejoieiiig. 
While many hearts were made sad 
and the loeal Santa Ke station waa 
a scene of iniieh weeping diii.ng 
the (h'pai'tnre of .s(ddie>is from 
this plaee, the wei'piiig has elmng-;

I VIRGINIA H O U S EK EEP ER
Tells of Remedy for Chronic 

Coughs
Crockett, \'a —“ I had a ehroiiie 

cough, was run-down, ov»‘rworked

I’d to jo\ and the local station is 
iio'.v the seem- of iiineh r«‘joie:ng. 

.\lmost e\er\' train eoining in to 
home some .sold

ier hoy, and in most cases they are 
eoming home to stay. Tho.se eom- 
ing home tiow represent the hoys 
¡II army euiiips in .Vineric;. 'I’hese 
are heing released very rapidly, 
and h y 't lu  end of tho year the 
camps will be almost if not ipide 
deserted, und tin’ men who ha\e 
not gone to Kurope will he at 

to spend the holidays with

I

ad 'ersit ies  through whid 
country has passetl .iml re d
thanks unto timl in all ihi:

Uev. Hates, pa.stor of tin k -t
I’reshv terian ehureh, delivered
the sermon, empha.si/mg the duty
of Ctiristiau peopli’ III giving and hardly aide to keep ahout and
thanks .1. all tl.mgv w hether in , do mi housework, when my drug- p.ved ones .' Thai' is something to
prosperity or adiers.ty, whether gist asked me to try Nmol. I
health oi sickness, whether in war j.pnekly improved hy its use. my 

peace ¡e<'"i;li has d.saisu.red am M t has
Uei Hates, III enumerating the oiilt nie up in e\eri way . rs. 

things tor which the people were H jloimshel . due to arrive in New York Satur-
thaiikful, asked
curses dioutli. , _ ..................................... .. ........... .
etc., throiii\)i We hale pas.s*‘d, ami "ledy eoiitainiiig Iwef ami eoil liv- (rjjnsports can linng them 
pointed out th.it .til siieh things 
Were si’iit upon a jreople for a hles- 
sing. and that thi’ie is no eiii'se 
from loifl fur man who loves him 
'rills truth vv.is illiistr.'ited with tlie 
father love for lns etiild The 
f.itln 1- may. punish his child, hnt 
It Is for till' ehihl’s good '

Tin speaker lold hovv the pil
grim fathers, after a stormy vov 

np'Oi the seas III ciiming to 
this eonntrv, ami after siitfering 
Ici: d.shi:-,, |nss ni pialiy of their.  
i;um I deaf! , the making of

II llonnshell.
•what .ihont the The reason we gnarante,si Vinol Sunday. Others will fol-
war pestdfuee, 's hecaiise it is a eonstitnflonal rapid order, and as fast as

er peptones. it biiilds tip thè entire 
System and rrmoves thè cause of 
eoiighs and eolds.

.1 Y. l'earee I>nig Co., City P n ig  
Stori" nini drnggise i‘v ery Avhere.

! ' S For piniplf» .imi hlotchcs trv’ 
.''.ixol S.ilvc Moncv back if it faiU.

only -,
sci ■ r-
: : = nl • .

-ni ’ ■ l ’i i i , ' ,  . i s s e in l i le d  t h e m  
!• i ó m I a ni g . iv e  l i i a n k s .  
un I luit <1 : I h t i l l s  1 he |*eo.

\ t c d.iv

THEY LAST LONGER.

.\ <!n i’ll [lai'sy iilrtiit' 1 ’ -t .’Is much 
i.s half a I'lish.’l m' p-u.it t M Init that
ir no rciisi.u fur ' . . ¡ng  |int.|i.H’s ainl 
.'■"•mg vvitliHiit a ; .:i--y Ud.  Tin 
|•l l̂l-!- Will la-t a' uiiitiii r. —.''c.it- 
. !e I’ll-:-l litv'lig !c cr

MORE TIVC FOR KNITTING.
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K e . Hates III M’liTrmg to our ¡ 
Victory nver •lerniaiiv. said the 
World lad won .i m'lntnal hless-1 
ing He tulli how lieriiian kulturt 
Has ,1 rneii.mi'r to the teachings 
of the bil'le I l” vv iieriuan kultur! 
was against the le.’o htngs »f 
Christ heeaii.s.’ i lirisl vxas the 
l*rilni’ nf and ,i foe to tier ,
Ilian amhitn’ii H ai Uerman mat-! 
er ia l ;-t H’oi the war the world 
would iiave ll•■l•n .Xs a e.ake of ire 
with the sill: illolle,I „III

TVh iU' the vH-torr -’ist ii- manv:• I
of i| Inst ymmg lien, we should! 
feel thankful for the vietory and 
in nil things give tliuiks

liev Hnl-s said thni it was fit 
ting for the i»eoph to sc! .»side a , 
eerljun day in wlin h to give 
thanks, init emfihasi/cd 'he state
nient that mir dutv s in>f ended in . 
a dav .ml aaiii ' stip(*oae Utsl's , 
blessings -“III'' the same wir.
oil'" d.i‘. ill a ycor*

Whib" fher,’ are slated time» in 
W'hi* li to give thntiks. wc siiiodd 
in all t" iiigs -dwav render th.itiks , 
ntPo (i ’ll for H is blessings |

I’rtrellts vvjio bail loet their sons I 
in thi' vxar, .and families who had 
given up loved ones in death dur 
ing the last year, were present 
at the serriee. showing that these 
who had Huffereil thi* worst af 
fli< »ion, OP what might he enlled a

TiiO.tmO men in Frunce are l»c-
ing niohili/.ed nt cml>nrka*ion
stations and will start back to
America before Christmas. Thev . , . .. ,,, , ,  . t out any dillii ult Vwill be di.sehurged as fast as the
military maeliinery can do the
work.

Tile liome eoming is gaining 
headway,» and family reunions 
will be ill order ail ovet the 'e.nd.
The boys are eoming back nuieh 
ipiicker than most of ns e.\peeto;l, 
anil they are coming hm k erovvn- 
I'd with honor.

Abundant Praaf That Mambara at tha 
Finny Triba Hava tha Pawar 

af Mamery.

Fven the hshea of the aea have 
pietiirea on memory’* wall. KxjK*ri’- 
ineiit* have lieen made with several 

. fislicH a.s to tlieir faeultie* for remem’- 
I iHTing, hut (lie most sUiking results 

h.ive Ik'i'Ii ohtained with the griiv 
p< I'h, wlinh live elmdly on a small 
llver-liui’d s.irdine. Some of tlit.'e 

Wi re taken ami eolored red ami were 
then put into the tank, where the 
|STi h w.is, with several silver-i’ol- 
ored sardine.'. Of course, the normal 
sariliiii'.s wi It at onee seued ami cal’- 
• 11, hut it was not until hungry that 
the |K'reli made a tentative meal of 
one of the reil-eolored vietiniH.

Oil reixiginziiig the sar'luie flavor, 
however, he jiroiiiptly liemolishetl 
the rvinaimler, says an exeliaiigi". 
laiter the ¡vreh devoured the sar
dines irresjKetive of «ilor, thus 
showing not only traces of a mein- 
orv, hut also the |>ower to dilTerenti- 
Hte < olor.

Suhseipiently sardines eolored red 
and hlue were pliurd in the tank, to
gether with the silver oiies. 'I’he same 
scene wa.s re|s’aled, the hlue sardines 
not Iw’ing attaiked until the others 
were eaten and hunger (omjH’lled 
investigation of the newcomers. 
After this intriMluetion tlie |»errli ale 
the sardiiii's of all thre** type* with-

Daily Ledgar
W a n t  A d a

b'nH SA I.K  .N'iiiefy lieifcp 
and sleer yearliiigs, waut oat 
gra/ing for fifty  eattl". K. II. 
Voelkel, Koweim, Texas. 27 .‘’al Iw,

kOl ì  SAHK 'I’vvo eoltoii  wag- 
on.s, ea|iaeify fvvo hiiles »"lieh ; two 
si\ plow eultrvators,  all in good 
shai'e ; two spilli good mules. 
l ’Innie t ib l l ,  or  Cali af -f. .i, l ’opo 
l ' Iaee !•:. I* Unii 2 ! l ‘Jw&d

F n K  S,\|,F 4 'use jdanter, «ul- 
tivalor. Acme Siilkey Harrow, Or- 
ehard Disc, cheap. \V, E. llraoek. 
2.Tdbt Hw.

STK.\Y Hlaek horse mule, 
eoming three years old, not brand- 
<*d, eaine to my plaee Nov. 20, A. 
H. Davis, Hatehel. 2ti d&w2t.

FDK KK.Vr—'I'vvo rooms, kitch
en ami bath, lights and water fur
nished. 4<Mi .Ninth St Fhone «>2«J. 
dtf.

Ft.M’.ND- .Viitn leiise unii rim on 
Kiissell oil well road. Owner can 
get same hy ealling at licdger o f
fice . dtf.

Solili’ spilli’'  of the si’a nettle were 
then fastened to the blue sardines. 
'riu'M" were at oni’c avoided hy the 
pervh, wild |iromptly got out of the 
way of the iicwi'oiin’r.». This sliovved 
trines of inen.>>ry, as the results of 
routai I w ith the sea nettle were 
show II lind ICI ■ 'll o' l.

!
2 Used 4 0  Years

•I D .Manguín came in from 
! iklahouia. k'i iday at noon, and 
will look a fte r  his property in
terest here.

C H A R IT Y  FUND
G R O W S S L IG H T L Y

I’revioiisly reported . . .  ."(il20.70 ‘ 
Thanksgiving otfer . .  .‘lO.tl 
Filili 'rrimiiiier ................. ó.Otn

 ̂ Kppp Those ÌOU Have 
And Buy lîîore WÒ-5'

2  Tile Woman's Tonic
2  Sold Everywhere

Win. Ilavi iihill, of Winters, had 
business in Hallinger Friday.

ileurge Faiibion and Kobert Dos- 
setI came in from l’'ort Sill, Okln., 
I•'|■iday at noon, and went out to 
Winters to visit relativi’.s for a 
couple of da\s having been grant
ed a pass from the arni.v eanip.

K

Sleep and Rest
tine Ilf the must eoiiunon causes

of insuinii'a ami restlessness is in- 
iligesiiuii. 'I'ake olle of Chamber

*
*

•e
lain ’s Tiibleis immediately after 
sii[>per and see if you do not rest 
lieft er and sleep better. 'I'hey only • i .
cost il quarter. •

CHICHESTER S PILLS
••d iàmìé Meme' Bllin

<*àl-eWi#.|ier # l*IIU In MedNiiet, teeled wMl Mlu«Take R>

y«u li>oaanBn<,SMnl,Ahr 0̂MMIi
SOLOBiMUiQISTSEVEIVMiai

Colhert Dateli eanie in from the 
navy Friday at noon. 'Fhe young 
limn had just returned from a trip 
to France. He was fortunate in 
getting a furlough when he landed 
on last return from France and 
will visit his lelnth’es here Dec. 
bth.

Q U E E N
.\l the (Jiiccn Theatre tonight 
that c h a in in g  little “ Movie 
St.ar' ' Vivian .Martin, in

“ A FK TTICO A T F I L O T ” 
Th|. scenes to this interesting 
photo drama are laid in one of 
the Colonies of Soilth Africa, 
ami show liow a sweet little 
girl o f  eharining fM-rsonaht.v 
directs the atTairs of the home 
o f  some crusty old* bacheluni, 
and liy line hnsiness ability 
win.s for herself a name of en- 
iliiring fame. This pietnre will 
show voii that most every man 
needs a Fettieoat Pilot,

A dm ission 11c snd 17c
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